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.HEAL ESTATE AID LOAMS. 9s m

I ia reel estate, cither tarn
iavestmeBt

landa I
or town lota, it will be to yoar

Mr
Hi interest to consult our lists. We

also hare several good dwellings m
for rent in Columbus, sad it will
pay yon to come sad see as before
completing yoar arrangements.

m
Money to loan ia Bay amount on $

short sotioe. JS Fire. Totasdo sod Accident 91

Iaenrance. 4,

I Becher,
S Hockenberger & 2
I Chambers. 5
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COLUMIUS MA1KR8.
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Bye 52
Cfirn 44
Barley . .

Hogs..... to 20 to 15 35
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Filraortbe Journal. August 27, 187a
Galley Bros, are hauling briok for their

store on Eleventh street.
Golembus bow has a Bight policeman,

A. hL Darling. He is "Coon" that will
aoi be found sleeping on his beat.

The postmaster iaforas us that two
trips a week ajill be nude on the Oolam- -

bu and York Crater mail route after
September 1.

Mr. L. M. Beebe has promised as an
iteoiiz-- d statement of the expense of
raiftiau flax. He says it' is much more
Iiroitxble than wheat. He had this
year thirty-on- e acres sown to flax, and
harvested 422Jbasfaels, which he disposed
of at $122 per bushel. (

We understand that Mr. J. P. Beoker
has takea a coatract for theconstruction
of a wagon bridge across the Blae river
in Polk county. Mr. Becker under,
stands the streams of Nebraska aa well
as aay other man in the state, and will

an.ierUke to baild our Polk county
neighbors a good bridge. V

One utjoar enterprising threshers test,
sd the Bowers of his machine the other
day in a peculiarly novel manner, and
we are gratified to learu that it did it
baiiBess "like a little man," although in

a very remunerative manner. The
thresher's pocket book got worked up
into the straw on the feed board and
puffed through the machine "unbe-

known" to the owner until a twenty-fiv- e

cent piece was found on the straw stack,
tben a fifty cent piece was found, then
the pocket book itself, almost as good as
ever, bat there was a XX that was non
est, and ass not yet made its appearance.

Daa't la a backer.
When you see something in the paper

that you dont like, you have a perfect
right to get just as mad aboat it as you
want, bat it won't do you any good.
If there wasn't something in v the paper
every week to make somebody mad it
wouldn't be very much of a payer. Bat
after yoa get over your madness you
want to stop and think the paper is not
printed for any one person, but for
many hundreds of them, and that the
article that displeases you is just the one
that aaits someone eke. If you eee
something ia the paper that doesn't
please you the beet thing to do is to
pass it up and Gee if you can't find some
other item that does please you. The
editor that can get out a paper that
pleaeae every Iwwly and displeases nobody
has not yet been born when he is born
be will have wings long before he gets
into the newspaper bustaess. Shelton
Clipper,

Lett
Wedaesday Bight, Aug. 21, a small

ornament, mounted with pearls and
rabies, somewhere between the U. P.
depot aad the park. Finder please leave
at Joaraal oaVe. 2t-- p

Everybody. Goes
to Poesch's

For Fresh Bread

aad Freak Home --

aaade Caadice.

kt Cram Stda 5c

The only Original
Candy Factory

in Town

Those iatersstedia the establish meat
otthe factory for the man afactare of the
Bsbsob Graia cleaner are confident that
it will be located in Colambas. A meet-

ing of those who have stock ia the com-

pany was held, Monday, among those
present being Messrs. Higglns, Gillette
and Peterson of Sehuy ler. It was prac-

tically decided to locate in Colambas
and a committee at once took up the
work of getting a temporary location for
the machinery, which is at present stored
in 8chuj ler. The securing of a perman-

ent location for a factory building is
now aader consideration, and probably
before now all the stock will have
been taken and part of the money for
the factory raised. This enterprise,
which will be the first oae of its kind
for Columbus, means that when it is
successful more will follow and eveataal-l- y

Columbus will become a manfactur-ingtow- a

Labor Day will be observed by the
Colambas Fire department. They will
meet at their hall at one o'clock, aad
headed by the Columbus City band,
parade the principal streets of the city.
The exercises will be held in Frankfort
park after the parade, and Mjiyor Phil-

lips will make an address, followed by
W. A McAllister, orator of the day. In
the way of amusements there will be all
kinds of races, water fight and an ex-

hibition by the fire department with the
life hue. Prizes, which have been do-

nated by the merchants of the city, will
be given to the successful ones in the
various contests.

Joseph Bacher of San Bernardino,
California, arrived ia the oity Saturday
to look after bis landed interests here.
Mr. Bacher went from here to California
fourteen years ago, and has prospered in
that country. He has two ranches one
on which he does general farming and
on this place he has an artesian well 976
feet deep, with 12 inch iron pipe, which
gives him plenty of water for irrigation.
On the other ranch he has a 40 acre vine-

yard, 5 acres of olives and ether small
fruit. He will visit his brother William
for a short time only, as he muBt hurry
home to look after his grape crop.

There is some difference of opinion as
to the extent of the damage to the
corn crop by the hot wind and
weather of the last atonta. When-
ever there is sa slksli spot or poor
groaad in a field of corn, it has began to
turn yellow, but on - the good lead it
still retains a healthy color. Aad while J

this is true oa the bottom lands, the 1

crops in the hills are standing it first
rate. aad.

"
will nodoabt yield -a good

j--

crop.

A. Brodfuehrer and O. C. Talbot went
to Alliance Wednesday .and Mr. Brod-

fuehrer made homestead entry on a piece
of land adjoining Mr. Talbot's claim on
the Dutch Flats .... While going over a
high culvert between here and Scotts-bluf- f

Friday, a shaft in B. W. Hobart's
buggy broke and caused a considerable
smashing up of his buggy. No serious
damage was done otherwise. Mitchell
Star.

There stood on a sidetrack in this city
last Friday a string of palace stock ears
that contained the largest individual
ahipmentof imported horses ever brought
to this country. They were the prop-
erty of Frank lams of St. Paul, this
state, and consisted of Clyde and Belgian
stallions and mares. They were certain-
ly a high class lot, and represented a
large amount of money.

Mr. aad Mrs. Otto Kummer and two
daughters, Stella and Helen, returned
Thursday morning from Belvidere, UL,
where theyTiave spent the past four or
five weeks visiting relatives. While there
Mr. Kummer met Al. Phillips, a brother
of Mrs. L Oluck, who made his home in
this city several years ago and who
desired to be remembered to all old time
friends.

Max Elias went to Omaha 8unday
morning to take a run as baggageman on
a epecial train from the east, which
went through Colambas Sunday as the
seoondseotion of No. 7. The train is
bouBd for Yellowstone park, aad oa the
trip will take in Salt Lake, Denver and
other points ia the west. Max expects
to be away aboat fourteen days.

The many friends of C P. R. Williams
deputy revenue collector for this dis-

trict, has teadered bis resignation, to
take effect as soon as his successor is
appointed. Mr. and Mrs. Williams have
bean residents of Colambas for several
aaoaths, bat as soon as his duties as
collector cease he will move to Chicago
and engage in other business.

Train load after train load of coal is
going west on the Union Pacific-ever- y

day, sad in this seems the company is
practisiaff what it preaches, as it is

to get the coal through
before cold weather, as in aay eveat all
the roads will have plenty to do this
wiater without handling mach coal.

t crosaiag will be oat ia
Eleventh street, between the

Rathlettaer aad Toss coraers, aad at
the same time a cement gutter will be'
built oa the south aide of Eleveath
street, between Olive aadNorth streets.
Jacob Gmr has the eoatraot for dons
the work. v

H. H. Pease, who has been employed
oa the Joaraarfor the last three atoatha
goes to St. Peal Neb to accept every
good pssitioBoaThe RepaMieaa at that
place. Mr. Pease is a firat a class work- -

MBar maa, oae who will
. . .

Dr. Lueseaeo Oooalist aad aurist.

Dr. Mark T. McMaboo, dentist.

Dr. W. H. Slater, veterinarian, phone
96.

i -

Dr. C.A. Alleabarger, office in new
State Bank building. '

Miss Grace Bloom went to Kearney
last Saturday to visit relatives.

Miss Julia Schaffer of Schuyler is
visiting Miss Sarah Cover this week.

Miss Bertha Olur was visiting friends
in the Grueth neighborhood last week.

Miss Ilene Kavanaugh went to Omaha
Tuesday or a short sojourn with rela-
tives.

Miss Kittie Gowdery of Humphrey is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.J.Sullivan
this week.

Wanted Place to work for board and
attend school by. yoang man. Bell
phone No. 68.

Mrs. S. O. Lovell and children of
Springfield, UL, are visiting at the home
of Prof. Carnahan.

Mesdames Yeszil and Herbst of Madi-

son were in Columbus Friday, guests of
Mrs. E. H. Jenkins.

Mrs. R. 8. Palmer and two children
left Monday for Onawa, la. to visit her
sister, Mrs. L. R. Kelts.

Miss Louise Marty returned Monday
from Platte Center, where she had been
visiting friends a few days.

Miss Florence Easton of Cambridge,
Neb., is making a two weeks' visit at the
home of Miss Stella Kummer.

Mrs. James Brown, sister-in-la- w of
Mrs. J. C. Tiffany, left Monday for her
home at Donegan Springs, Mo.

E. H. Nauman returned last
Wednesday evening from a months' trip
in New York and Pennsylvania.

The Columbus Commercial collegey is
having a vacation this week before start-
ing in for the fall aad winter term.

Mrs. H. M. McCorkle, who has been
visiting relatives in Elkhart, Ind., for
some time, returned home Tuesdsy.

W. L. Ohenoweth returned hut Satur-
day from Chicago, where he was in the
interest of the Gray Mercantile Co.

Mrs. George Burke and daughter of
Omaha arrived in the city Friday for a
two weeks' visit at the home of S. S.
Riokly.

Miss Harlow, teacher in the Commer
cial college, and Miss Haleine Hodfling
have gone to Corning, Iowa, for a week's

- --z.

vacation -

Misses Maggie ' Seipp and Lena
Boettcber went to Grand Island Friday
for a visit with the' Parpet family of
that city.

Charles E. Abbott of Fremont is a
candidate for nomination as district
judge for the sixth district. He has
good recommnedations.

Mrs. F.N. StovnasoB accompanied by
her two daughters, the Misses Vie and
jnadelyn went to Omaha Tuesdsy for a
short visit with relatives.

TheColumbus Commercial college will
open its fall term of school Mondsy Sep-

tember S with the lsrgeet enrollment in
its history. Enter at once.

Does the world owe you a living? I
think not. Enter the Columbus Com-

mercial College at once and prepare
yourself for a good position.

After September 1, 1907, the
Dry Geo ieaartmemt of the
Gray Mercantile Co. will re-

main ope aatil 8 p. m.
Miss Helen Shannon returned from

Dee Moines, la., Tuesdsy and leaves the
first of the week for Clarks to accept
a position in a millinery store.

The special train to Fullerton Sunday
morning was not very well patronized
on the account otthe rain, only twelve
tickets being sold from Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 8albvan and Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Robinson returned Mon-

day from the Wisconsin bakes, stopping
a few days in Chicago on their way home.

Mrs. G. M. Douglas, accompanied by
her two children, Clyde and 'Ethel, re-

tained ' Monday evening from York,
where they were the guests of relatives
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith and child-

ren of Monroe were' in the city Taesdsy
enroute home from an extended visites
at Book Island, BL, Mr. Smith's child,
hood home.

John Thiem aad Mary Loeffler of
Lindsay aad Francis G. Beilly and
Catherine L. Croain of Platte Center
were granted marriage licenses by Judge
Battenaaa the last week.

Monday evening a complaint was filed
in Police Judge O'Brien's court against
Ed Stack, a Uaioa Pacific conductor,
obargiag him with block a crossing eon-tea- ry

to the ordiaaacca of the city.

Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Gass, sr. return--
ed Taesdsy afteraooa from a very
pleasaattrip to Denver Colorado.' Their
daughter, Miss Bom, who accompanied

did not, retara, bat will speed
ia the mouatain state.

Oaaad 36. 19Q7, Union
aej Nte, 1 aadS aad 7 aad 8

will waaagera except oa
or am ether words these

y local Nebraa.
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9 Best Advice t
9
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9'9 For the protection of your eye-

sight99 is to visit our optioal depart-
ment9

9 once in a while. ,

99 We can tell you ia a very few
99 minutes what, if anything, should
9 be done.999 We will test your eyes by the most
9 modern methods aad fit lenses to99 your eyes with scientific .exacti-

tude.9999 That will assure you future eye
9 comfort.

9 We give every case the utmost
99 care and attention ana with our
99 facilities can guarantee satisfac-

tion.9
9
9
9 Make it a point to see us about
9 your eyes. If glasses are not
99 needed there will be no charge.
9
9
9 Ed. J. IIEWOMEI.9
9
9 Jeweler & Optician
9
9 vBe)ee)eup.e)))e)ee)fie)e)f

Dr. Neumann, Dentist 13 St.
G. R. Prieb, painting and paper

hanging.

Dr. D. T. Martyn, jrr, office new Colum-
bus State Bank building.

Mrs. Bowers of Bellwood visited with
friends in this city Friday.

Frank Stovicek, of Seward spent Sun-

day in this city visiting relatives.

Dr. L. P. Carstenson; Veterinarian
both phones 212, Columbus, Neb.

, Mrs Vestal Moore, of Monroe was a
Columbus visitor Friday, and Saturday.

Mrs. Mdrphy, of Omaha is the guest
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark.

Miss Qusta Kaufman left Sunday for
Denver, where she will visit a few weeks.

Mrs. Cl)de Templeton and children
spent a few days in Fullerton last week.

Miss Lillian Hagel went to Grand
Island Saturday for a short visit with
friends.

Misnes Kate Reed and Franois Byrnes
went to Bellwood Saturday for a few
days visit. "?

ANTED-Thr- ee furbished rooms for
light housekeeping. yJ. W. Peck, care
Union Pacific agent

For fancy Wedding Stationery, pro-

grams or Calling cards, don't fail to let
the Journal ggure with you.

C. E. Rickly of Omaha has been in
this territory several days working in the
interest of a St. Louis wholesale tobacco
house,

Those desiring to order all kinds of
feed can do so over either phone. In-

dependent 9a Bell 207. Ernst &
Brock, 1008 Olive St.

Andrew Erb, a former resident here,
now living at Central City, was in the
city a few daysast week, a guest at tbs
home of John Byrnes.

A camping party consisting of Oscar
Hagel, Otto Walterr, Lester Vath and
Byron Way are having a jolly good
time at MoPherson's lake.

Mrs. Jack Dolan delightfully enter-
tained the "members of the Degree of
Honor lodge at her home on West Thir-
teenth street Friday evening.

Mrs. lizzie Stearns, who has been re
ceiving treatment in St. Mary's hospital
for some time, returned to her home in
Clarks Friday, much improved.

Lutl North's "Hlack Douglas" won
the 2:17 v

pace at Pawnee City last
Wednesday, making a new track record
for that place. The fastest heat paced
was 2:16.

Mr. and Mrs. Coalter, who have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc-

Allister for the past month, departed for
their home in Hartford, Arkansas, Wed-

nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. VanAIstine, who have
been stopping at Excelsior Springs, Mo ,

for the benefit of the letter's heslth, re-

turned to their home in this oity the
first of last week.

R.S. Palmer the tailor, clean, djes
and repairs Ladies' and Gents' clothing.
Hats cleaned and reblocked. Buttons
made to order. Agent Germania Dye
Works. Nebraska Phone.

I have some fine farms around North
Platte, Paxton and Ogallala, Neb', that
I can trade for Platte county farms.
Better see me soon as these opportuni-
ties will not las L F. T. Walker & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stovicek are receiving
a visit from their nephew, Walter Stovi-

cek of Seward. Walter will be remem-
bered as having lived in this city several
years ago with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stovicek.

Robert Kummer returned last week
from his extended foreign tour. Bob
always haa a good time when he crosses
the big pond, because he is thoroughly
familiar with foreign travel, knows all
the places of interest to visit, aad has

t history dowa so fine, that it is a
great pleasure to hear him talk of his
travels abroad.

Next Saturday Prof. E. B Sherman
aad his estimable family expect to move
to Kearaey. We are very sorry to ' lose
them, but what h Columbus' loss will
be Kearney's gain. Since Prof. Sher-
man moved here from Schuyler sad as-

sumed the supsrintendency of our
public schools he has risen rapidly as
sasdacatoi, aad we are really sorry not
oaJyte lose him from our schools, but
also because he eerevs his connection
with all pablie school systems and va

nolitical annointment. In this
cosBwetioBwe want to say that we

think Governor Bheldon did wrong in
makiag this appointment, knowing full

we!IttbatProt 8herman was under con-

tract "with the Columbus school board.
The governor should have at least in-

formed the board of his intentions and
asked their consent.

The Presbyterian church of ibis coun-

ty has a department called the Depart-
ment of church and Labor, whioh in-

terests itself-- in the cause of labor and
the laboring man. And labor day has
became fixed in the calender of the
church. So September the 1st will be
observed as labor day by the church
all over this country. In having with
the purpose of the church and the good,
work is time done along that time, the
Columbus rhuroh will observe that day
Sept. 1st at 11 o'clocfc, A sermon will
be preached in the interest of working
men. All laboring meu of the town and
vicinity are most cordiall invited to this
service. R. E. L. Hayes.

On next Monday morning J. L. Brun-ke- n

and James Haney will saoceed the
firm of Keating & Sohram in the grocery
business at the corner of Eleventh and
M streets. The two young men are no
strangers to the mercantile world, Mr.
Brunken being in the employ of Paul
Hagel at the cold storage and Mr. Haney
having been in the employ of H. P.
Oehlrich for several years. The old firm,
Messrs. Keating &Schram, have enjoyed
a good patronage since they began busi-

ness and their successors will no doubt
continue to hbldit.

County clerk John Graf is sending out
the ballots and poll books for 'he pri-

mary election September 3rd. The rou-

tine is the same as at a general election
with the exoeption of the ssmple bal-

lots, which sre not required at this
time. Separate ballots are furnished for
each party in proportion to the number
of votes cast. And next Tuesday, eve-
ning the returns on the democratic ticket
will be of as much interest as those of
the general election.

Messrs. Keating.& Schram, who sold
their grocery stock to Brunken ft Haney
liave closed a deal for grocery stock of
the Gray Mercantile Co., they to take
possession Mondsy morning. The Gray
Mercantile Co. retain the hardware, dry
goods and other departments, but the
grocery department will be conducted
under the firm name of Keating &

Schram in the same location but entire
separate from the Gray store.

Frank Stupfel, a former Columbus
boy, has been in the oity the past few
days renewing old time acquaintances.
For the past eight years he has been in
business at Sioux City, having recently
sold out. He will go on a tour of 'in-

spection through the Dakoias and Mon-

tana, and if he finds nothing to suit him,
will likely return to Sioux City again.

John Frerick and Ernest Berchtold
had an exciting runaway on North
street Mondsy afternoon. They were
driving Frencks team, and in crossing
the Union Pacific they became frighten-
ed at a car and ran up North street, an-ti- ll

they reached Fourteenth street, when
they freed themselves from the buggy,
which was badly damaged.

MissLouise Wagner was delightfully
surprised Wednesday afternoon by a
number of her friends, who gathered at
the home other aunt Mrs. Jacob Grei-se- n

to help this young lsdy celebrate her
eighteenth birthday. A royal good
time was reported. The out of town
eueets were Miss Reta Burke and Fred
Rickley of Omaha.

Last Sunday's ball game resulted in a
defeat for Columbus, Ulysses winning by
a score of 8 to 6. The Ulysses impire
gave the home team the worst of it at
critical times, and this" with Dolan's
lame arm lost the game. This makes
one game won for each team, and the
third one will probably be played at
David City.

Miss Katherise Mens, accompanied by
her little sisters, Anna and Rose, return-
ed Friday evening from Wisner, where
they have been visiting the last three
weeas.

0. E Abbott of Fremont and J. O.
Martin of Central Oity, two of the candi-

dates for the republican nomination for
district judge, were in the city hut week.

J. M. Curtis of New Dnluth, Mum,
arrived Tuesday evening for a short so-

journ in Columbus. He ie still engaged
in railroading on the Great Northern.

After September 1, 1907, the
Dry Goods department of the
Gray Mercantile Co. will re-mai- m

epem aatil 8 p. m.

James A Vsdes of Little Rook. Jkrk.,
arrived Thursday evening for aahort
visit with his brother-in-la- w, Freak
Coltea.

Mrs. G. M. Hall aad two daughters
left Satarday morning for ArdeB, Neh,
to visit her brother, A. P. aad

JfaV

A Farewell- -

To oar aeighbors sad friends of Colum
bus aad Platte county.
After residing in your midst for the

last thirty-thre- e yesrs, I havecoacladed,
for the purpose of hereafter being with
my children, to make my future home in
Omaha, During my long and oontinious
residence amongst you. I have enjoyed
your friendship and association to a
high degree, and it is with regret that
I am now compelled to leave this city,
where I spent not only the greater por
tion, but also the happiest days of my
life, ancLwhere fortune has also favored
me with. quite a liberal measure of
success.

I assure you my friends that I shall
always, daring the remaider of my life,
have a warm spot in my heart for my
Columbus and Platte county friends, and
the latehstring at our door in Omaha
will always be open to all my friends aaa
neighbors.

As it k impossible for us to see every
body before we leave, we take thie me
thod of of bidding you all, collectively
and individually, a hearty farewell and a
happy journey through life.

Israel Gluck and Family.

Queen Either (batata.
The beautiful sacred cantata entittled

yQueen Esther", which was given at the
North Opera house Tuesdsy evening
under the auapuos of Mrs. L. W
Snow's division of the Episcopal church
was the beet ever given in this city.
Much credit is due each and every per
son and especially W. D. Farrand, who
so ably proved himself a splendid direc-
tor.

The play consisted of five acts in which
Mrs. C. D. Evans made a very beautiful
queen, while I. V. Ahern made a most
charming Ahasuerns. W. D. Farrand,
who took the part of Haman made a
very attractive dharacter and showed
much talent. Mrs. E.H Chambers ap-

peared very gracefully as Zeresh. Loyd
Swain took the part of Mordecaiand,
Mrs. Leo Gietzen was very charming as
Mordeeai's sister. Miss Clara Segelke
was beautiful as Prophetess and D. 'J
Echols took the solemn part of High
Priest.

H. White represented Hegai while
Mrs. J. Nichols and Miss Ethel Farrand
were very charming as Persian and
Median Princess. E. Winey was dress
ed in the uniform of Captain of the
Kings' Guards. Miss Gwendolyn Gar-lo- w

took part as the Kings Maid and
pleased the Audiance with a very pretty
solo. The Misses Marie Zinnecker and
Edna, Davidson, made very attractive
maids of the"queen. 'While the' king
guards were L. Raney, Felton H: Tiffany,
and M. Anderson. Four little irls
namely: Helen "'Howard, Helen Mc-

Allister, Esther ' Dietrichs, and Fay
Scofield were the Queen's Pages. John
Lannon, Homer Farrand, Lorena Evana
and Stella Robinson were the King's and
Queen's traia bearers.

Music was furnished by Miss Willard.
The chorus girls were seen often and in
all the play was a perfect success.

Land Bargains at aTerta Platta aad
Ofalalla, Vesnska.

Don't forget that we have several
thousands of acres of smooth land that
we have just put on the market at very
low prices, and on easy terms. Call and
get particulars. F. T. Walker a Co.

Drs. Paul and Matzen, Dentists.

Dr. Vallier, Osteopath, Barber block.

Miss Anna Barnes, of Platte Center
visited Columbus friends Tuesdays.

Eula and Frank Hall returned last
week from vaisit with cousins at Stroma --

burg.

Mrs. M.McCnbe went to Central City
Saturday for a weeks' visit with rela-

tives.

Miss Hazel Millard of South Omaha
is the guest of Miss Ethel Farrand this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hedges ofLincoln
were over Sunday gucsUof Miss Hedwig
Jaeggi.

i

Geo. A. Scott, jr., returned to Kansas
Oity Tuesday after a two weeks' vaca-

tion and visit st home.

John jr., and Ed Graf left Tuesday
for Denver, where they will spend a few
weeks visiting friends.

Ileen aad Charles Michelson, of Oma-

ha were the guests Tuesday of Mr. and
D. O. Kavanaugh. i

There are a number of improvements
being made on the building occupied by
the StiresmUliBery store.

Miss Bertha Hirschbruner, who has
been employed on the Telegram, is now
working in Seth Braun's store.

The showerof Taesdsy night measur-
ed one-ha- lf iach and will materially as-

sist in bringing out the corn crop.

Rev R. Neumarker left Taesdsy for
Borhagtoa, lows, where he will attend
the Literary aaeeting at that place.

Mr. aad Mrs. Roy Pierce of Omaha
were guests at the home of Mrs, Pierce's
mother, Mrs. Gregorioas, last week- .-

Postmaster Kramer retimed the first
of last week from Excelsior Spriags, Mo,
where ha has been receiving treatawnt

Arthur Gorman, who is employed in.
F. A. Brodhfaeher's jewerly store, weat

ftoHoldrafs Saturday for a short visit.
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Rev. IdBcola Lohr and family were ia
and around Beulah last week esjoiag
its sunlight and shadows aad greeting
fnends.

Oscar Schmocker of Columbus
putting in a little of his spare time the
past week visitiag his cousias, Walter
and Albert Houeer.

Quite a number of the people of Polk
county went over to Colambas last Saa-da-y

to attend the of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Miss Edith Lohr of Columbus is over
at Beulah Land in the Northwestern
part of Polk county and will rusticate
there during the rest of the summer.

Miss Mary McKeag has been visiting
the uBogs of Sweet Ireland" for the past
three months, and found them the sama
old bogs, but Polk county had more a
tractions and so she returned for keeps.

All the Grand Army boys that are gs
mg to the National Encampateat at
Saratago, New York, from Polk county
will go to Columbus and take the touriet
car that starts from there over the U. P.
on October 6th. t

We are glad to note that our aeigkbor--
mgcity of Greshamin York county will
try to vote bonds to the tune of 17Ot
for water or fire apparatus. If they vote
the bonds they will get it back m lower ,
insurance so there is a Rai as weil aa a
loss, if they carry. Osceola ha! soma-experenc- e

ib votiag bonds aad willtaow'
how to sympathize with Groeham
should the bonds be defeated.

Lieutenant John B. Mitchell of
Stromsburg, who died on Wedaesday
was bora in Fayette County May 18th
1836 and at his death was a little
more than 72 years. He formerly lived
in McHenry county, Illinois, moving
there after the war closed, there ha lived
until 1873, when he came to Polk county
and took up a homestead, ia Bwei
Precinct. He lived on his homestead
untill 1876, was tben elected count
superintendent of schools sad held this
office until 1881, living at the coaaty
seat, Osceola. There is no one to say
that but John B. MitoheU made a good
superintendent, and had the frmndship
and regard of alL Afterwords he took
up the line. of real estate and insaranee ia
Osceola, his health failed him very fast
and for a number of years, he hasbeea
completely knocked out with rhuraatism
and paralyisis, a a result of ' his army
life. He wa a brave and gollant soldier
of the civil war and served in Company
"B" of the 126th Illinois infantry-- Ha
enlisted in August 1862 wsa made its
Lieut of the Company, was a brave offi-

cer, was mustered out on accoaat of
diabaility in January 1864. He was
pensioned at the rate of lieuteaaat S17
per month, whioh wus a very small pen
sion for his disability; which was almost
the loss of both legs. A few years ago
Congressman Hinshaw, secured a spec
ial, bill to be passed through congress
give him a pension of forty dollars a
month. He was a Charter Member of
J. F. Reynolde Poet G. A. R. of Oaoeola
No. 2G and had held all the offices ia
the gift of the Post sad waa .the
Adjutant for three years. He was a
loyal soldier faithful to the G. A. R aad
will be missed by the comrades and
friends.

Caaagat la lortka.
Members of St. Boaaveatare's charch.

please note the changes in the services
at the church on Sunder nmiin.
First Mass at 8 o'clock, secosd Mass at
9:15 o'clock. N. B. This Mass ia
especially for the Polish speakiag mem
bers of the parish. ThesiBgiBg aad the
the sermon will be in the Polish li
guage, High Mass at 10:30.

lwttet.
Miss Esther Rosmter will teach daao-ia- g

school st Columbus this wiater pro-
viding a class can be organized to bbv
for to doing. Pupils wishing to take
lessons can siga paper left with Abbs
Rossiter for that parpose. Better siga
yourself and tell your friends.
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